North American International Livestock Exposition

Photographers

Media Room Photographers:

Linda Doane
*Doane Photography*
P.O. Box 14292
Louisville, KY 40214
Phone: 502-648-6254

Danny Bolin
*Bolin Photography*
607 Ninth Street
Tell City, IN 47586
Phone: 812-719-1874
Email: dannybolin@sbcglobal.net

Linde Sutherly
*Linde’s Livestock Photography*
3661 New Carlisle Saint Paris Road
Carlisle, OH 45344
Phone: 937-875-0670
www.lindeslivestockphotos.com

Livestock Judging Contest (all events):

Linda Doane and Danny Bolin
Media Room Photographers

Beef (all events):

Linde Sutherly
*Linde’s Livestock Photography*
3661 New Carlisle Saint Paris Road
New Carlisle, OH 45344
Phone: 937-875-0670
www.lindeslivestockphotos.com

Sheep (all events):

Greg Deakin
*Banner Publications*
111 South Third Street
Cuba, IL 61427
Phone: 309-785-5058
http://bannersheepmagazine.com
Next Level Livestock Images
Phone: (972)-779-0155
megan@nextlevelimages.com
https://www.nextlevelimages.com

Swine (all events):

Steve Mapes
Mapes Livestock Photos
99 West State Street
Milford Center, OH 43045
Phone: 937-349-8845
www.mapeslivestockphotos.com

Dairy Goats

Bob Bartholomew
Bart’s Livestock Photography
571 Frisbee Street
East Chatham, NY 12060
Phone: 518-755-1701
bbarfarm@aol.com

Boer Goats

Next Level Livestock Images
Phone: (972)-779-0155
megan@nextlevelimages.com
https://www.nextlevelimages.com

* Llama & Alpaca:

Please contact the NAILE media room.
Dairy (all events):

Lea McCullough Jordan
Cybil Fisher Photography
1609 Redstone Trail
Green Bay, WI 54313
Phone: 920-465-3880
https://cybilfisher.com
Email: leamccullough@gmail.com

Media Room:

Room A-3 | Freedom Hall
Kentucky Exposition Center
P.O. Box 36367
Louisville, KY 40233-6367
Phone: 502-367-5134
Email: communications@kyvenues.com
www.livestockexpo.org